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MISSION'S SUBJECT OF

J1M0MI Tomorrow - Monday
Presbyterians Discuss Exten-

sion Work At Anniversary
Meeting. - VAUDEVILLE j

V ) j

Continuing the Gulden Jubilee Si a son
of the f irst Presbyterian church, an In

terestiit aii'lionce last evening listened
t twu nsiiriuy; addresses on the past.

ill 111 I TERPSICHORE
Duo

AL. COTTON
Chocolate Drop

oieseut and future of missions as tar-
ried oi by the Presbyterian church. The

Here Mrs. Geary anil Mrs.'
Nfler, both of Potrlaud ln.1 bulb iden j

lifted with the Pacific Northwest board!
of Missions. The former gavt an ex--

tended account of the work that had
bee-- d ifie throughout this region during
the at fiftv yearg through the worn- -

n's uiissiouary societies. The latter!
dealt with the needs of the present hour
and the gteitt problems that would con-- j

front the churches in the comma cars.;
she especially emphasised the fact that
there was plenty of work for the socio--

tie in the rescue homes of Portland,
as well as in many of the rural ecu!
tors. rhe did not hesitate to say that
nowhere in the nation was there great

menace t' girl life than in scmie of
the rural centers of Oregon, Quoting
figures from people in clu rge of rescue
woik in the larger cities of the north-- ;

west, she (.honed that from l.'i to ou per

cent of the cast's dealt with were girls
of school age, and that a large propor-

tion of them came from the rural dis
tiiets. Furthermore, the branded the
public dance and the low gn.de picture
show as the chief cruses of debt 'lueiu'v.

The program of the evening wa till-

ed out by ti vocal nolo contribut J h'
Miss Ada Miller, nod 11 brief address by

Kev. II. T. Habeock, who is remaining

in Salem over the Sabbath.

SMM1Jll.ai Hll 't BaTT BftU"i' fcJ

YCUIL FIND OUT AT

YE LIBERTY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

German Press Continues

Attacks Upon President LLOYD COMEDY

"Look Out Below"
Do Wo Griffey

'The Girl Who

Stayed at Home"

Heme, May 1". - Tin- - (icrmau press is
ciii.iiiiuing its virulent attacks on Pros-i'l- i

it Wilson whom ir blames fur the
"severity" of tin' peace terms.

"Wilson, hum we praised wi much,
lias become a slut no uf brass, on the
Ikis' of wliirh inn v he written 'Oof-ii1- :

iv ' ' nun tin- - typical
c ii 'ii i'li t of the Deutsche oiiiing. PATHETonight thera will bo u surprise en

"This disgrncef nl peace is iisftn j tertaiuiueat provided lor tne cnuic.i vy

n:t lit tin 1 aliKi'Mc KunilKcitnA,
' II.' ili'ci'ivcil n, hating liornmnv with
u:t Iniliiui hate thin mini who wan re-

el, i tod president, thanks to (iermnn
A ni'iii-uim- , through the connivance of
i. m foreign office. If the American
"ooplo consent to such iupcnee nil hooks
referring 'o American faith, honor nnil
lovaltv must lie liumieil from our
h. holds. "

the young people, which will be in the;
uuture ot' a reception for visitors and:
new members.

T orrow there will be special fea-

tares both morning ami evening. Mr.

Kabcick will be present and may be in-

duced to tuako ti brief addiess In ttiol
morning service. The evening will bo

lurgoiv filled HP l'.V the bcniiliful in use

cul service by the. clioir. which will in

elude Imtli vocal mid Instrumental ""'
bers. . i

THE

REGO
You've scon a great many pictures about the war, but hew about the girl
that stayed at home. Mr. Griffith has buildcd a wonderful picture around
those girls who suffered alone.

.i.iother motor mail route out rf
t . - n . . i i ..

loll'-v- iii J is the piogruiii lo be reniM.gciio lias lii'cii practically assured n.v g

(he county court Agreeing to improve
.11 ... ,1. . 'I lendme pimiie rmm iiuim "i ....ui si. . ... . I

Hill be all the venr around. Jl'roh Murcnt1 iupnui..
MeudelMiliii

West
(iulbrnitn

l.iddle

Itecniin' she hat ti.e been railed a Ilium nun oi
" Hun" and finds it difficult to soeurcj"Tlic l ord Is Fxalted
woik at her profession as a nurse, M iss( Let I s hVlurn".
Wiznbelh KosongHilli of Suikani litis. Choir,

asked that her inline be changed tO"The Lord Is My Shepherd
Mis Ion n nit ''

"Seek Ye the Void"..
"My ltabvloii's Wave1 The aviators, bundled up like Esqulmnx, The big feature for the general public mcreial club. The Elks lodge. Comim -

koboit
Counoil awi,V Beach.

The NC I nearlv was left behind at helinetod nnd K"Kled, waved their hands will bo the parndo of Thursday after- - cial club, Salem, public librury'and th
Vpnli tliu slurt from Rockuway when she in good bye to those who are staying

icuiight lire a tew hours before the slurt belaud,
iiiioit. business houses in tho city huve stte library have all sent huUcdb to tho
ben asked to decorate. Au information local lodge, extending conrtesiis t0 all
bureau will be csttiblishoil at the Com-- , visitors. It

Choir.
Interlude "II Trovatore"

i'iano and Orgnn.
'Sang Cycle Tho Morning of

Year" (

Quartette.

llip and lost one wing and suffered other
(1 ma ti duint.ges. In I'i hours, however, a two

1 15 Reduction 15 week 's repair job was finished and the
lircetor; plane sent up for a test flight. She
Joanna worked perfectly. IHHHH4HtttV V V V T TTTTTTTTTTTTT''!Soloists Miss Adit Miller,

Miss Margaret Hodge, Miss

Lisbon' Awaits Flyers.
Lisbon, May 17, Lisbon, greatly

excited by the news that the American
seaplanes had started their

flight, was making preparations to-

day for a grand fete in their honor upon
their arrival here.

Communication Maintained..lames, Misa Kate Chatliurn, it. v,
'Oouipton, I.. M. Myers. Acoinpanlsts, Shortly before dawn todnv the pio- -

Worrell andM rs. S. C

, Pen roe.
Miss Dorothy ni'cr aircralt passed beyoud direct

j coininiiniciiljion w ith navy shore era- -

Itioiis.
- . However, the fivers were never niif ...

The 4th of July Means

Big Times for Everybody

On all Ajax tires and tubes.

Buy your Ajax tires at

COMMERCIAL VULCANIZING AND WELDING SHOP

N. Commercial St. R. S. Spoor, Mgr.

communication wilu the destroyers
lilting the route.

Hecause of almost perfect wonrnor
conditions the navy again during the
night establishud new wireless records
for distance. The ttnr M.,;...,

(Continued from page one)
(Continued from page cne)

of gottiiiK across Tho NC-- Is stution conbl hear the seniilnmi com
Jthe favorite of tho mechanics who put
.the three iiiachiues in readiness Et Kock- -

Owing to the fact that Salem will hae a "rous-
ing" old 4th of July celebration with large crowds
and lots of your 'friends in attendance you will prob-
ably feel better satisfied with your personal appear-
ance if you have a new tailor made suit, so as to
enjoy the occasion more.

We are taking orders now for delivery before
the 4th of July, so don't put it off any longer.

fives. In the evening there will be a

Fnuid reception in the armory with a
program of music und uddrosses. At
IO:;iil o'clock Tuesday evening thu s

Militant will hold a Immiuct at
the Marion hotel.

Wednesday morning the Grand Lodge
will meet in the armory and in the aft-
ernoon in the House of Representatives.
The Kebekah assembly will meet in the
senate chamber. At 4 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon the citizens of Salem will
offer their cars for an automobile ride
. .1... .I..t....t... .nlnn t u;,..,n rn.

manders about 12."i0 miles away talking
among themselves.

The fliers curried n let-
ter of greeting from Harold Braddock,
director of the war saving campaign
committee, to Hubert Kinderslee, chnir-niu-

of the Hiitish national war savings
committee, telling of the l,Ol)0,000,iM)l)
in war savings stamps and certificates
held bv American citizens.
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f OPENING
I ANNOUNCEMENT

By A. . Johnson turniuir through Waldo hills nv w D. H. MOSHER

High Class" Tailor to Men and Women

474 Court Street

licpnssov, X I., May 1 - During 0f the asylum furm, a uride of ubout
the night wireless reports from the two hours. In tho evening the Be--

American trans-Atlanti- fliers became heknh degree will be given at the ar-- j

fainter uud fainter at the receiving Cuemoketa Lodge No. 1 will hold
jtion here. Knch was eagerly read by a regular session at the lodge rooms and
tho men who helped Commander Tow beginning at 9.M) in the evening a Cher-- I

era with his fleet of Nancies get away rian band concert in Willson park.
:on their nir voyage Into yesterday. Tlnirsduy, May 22, grand lodge rcgu-- I

The radio conversations between tin ar sessions will be held in the House
three planes and tho station Bhips were!of Representative in the morning while

' .... . ... . ...I....I. l 1 A 1...A l....ll 1! I..

Having several connections with the Salem Auto Exchange we wish to an-

nounce to our former patrons and friends and patrons to he that we have

opened an Auto Exchange and Wrecking House at 349 North Commercial St.

Our building has been overhauled and prepared for our entrance so that we

feel sure we can handle this business in the efficient, economic and satisfac-

tory manner. .s. u finpt '

Our wrecking department will be a new addition. We will sell second

hand used parts for all makes of cars. If you have a car, or parts of a car,

no matter in what condition, we can use them. , . .

We v ill also sell the famous Peerless Uloweut Shoe, an appliance which

saves time, money, labor and temper for every motorist.

Here are a few off the Svecial llargains we can show now:

i ii m.y ucuru m nisi, uut giauuuny ui- - tne KcooKaii assembly win meet in me;
minished into nothingness as the sky 'senate chamber. In the afternoon, the!
squadron rushed on its way over the 'grand parade to bo participated in by:

'" Company M, Oregon National (luards,
The throe planes got awav to a per- - Cherrian band, Cherrinns, and all longe

fed start at siiinldown lRt night. j members and Rebekahs. The parade!
NC-- Takes Lead. l will include a number of floats. At 6,

After all had taken the air, Com-- ) o'clock Thursday evening the Musovlte!
inandor Towers, in the NC-- gave the banquet will be held in the I. O. O. F.
long awaited word and the trio polntedj hall; at . 7 o'clock, Muscovite degree!
into the east. The NCI 4 on the left iven and at 8 o'clock at the armory,'
wing of the V shaped formation, was subordinate degree and exemplifications
the first to loi-.- into high Sliced and: of first degree by Hassolo Lodge No.
was the first to emerge above the open! l.'i. of Portland. Also at 8 o'clock in'
sea. On shore little crowds of excited the evening there will be a special pro--

townspeople mingled with American gram in the House of Representatives.!
newspaisfinioii and sailois. and ga.ed in-- , Friday the grand lodge will meet in;
ti utly at the grout soaciaft a they iohi-- i the morning in regular session
ed overhead. j House of Representatives with tho clos

There wore no ceremonies at the last. ling session at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

1018 Stink-bake- Six, perfect

Don't Delay
the Game
Bring in that used car and let us sell it quick. If you
want a used car here are just a few of the bargains
we have to offer.

New Hudson super six, run 1500 miles, a bargain
Reo 4 cylinder, first class condition, $850.
Ford roadster cheap.
2 Overlands at $500 and $525.
1917 Dort $575.
Ford truck, new engine, $400.
1916 Overland $525.

Overland Model 90, $650.
Maxwell, gooH as new, $550.
1-- 2 ton new delivery car, $275
TWENT YOTHERS TO PICK FROM.
First class auto laundry and polishing.

Salem Auto Exchange
GEO. SPICER, MGR.-22- 9

State Street

1016 Chevrolet $r,0
Chalmers 2 ton truck.
1918 Ford, with spot light, shock ab-

sorbers, gas saver, dash light, cut
out, speedometer, a dandy buy
at $173

1914 Ford with 1916 body $275

5 passenger Studebaker. $200

1917 Ford - $00
1918 Maxwell, like new, a bargain.

don't Run With

the Idea
that because our prices
are low, the quality of
our vulcanizing is the
same. At least do us the
justice of examining
some of our work and
judge it on its merits
alone.

Fours for business

Oleson Auto Exchange
Used Cars and Parts

349 North Commercial Street

Then we feel confident you will appreciate that
our prices are actually low, not merely apparently so.

Commercial Vulcanizing And Welding Shop
R. S. Spoor, Mgr. 321 N. Commercial St.


